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WHAT’S YOUR DIAGNOSIS?

A Patient Presenting With Shortness of 
Breath, Fever, and Eosinophilia 
Shawn Varghese, MDa; Marcus A. Kouma, PharmDb; Donald F. Storey, MDa,b; Reuben J. Arasaratnam, MD, MPHa,b

A 70-year-old veteran with a history 
notable for type 2 diabetes mellitus, 
complicated by peripheral neuropa-

thy and bilateral foot ulceration, and pre-
vious pulmonary tuberculosis (treated in 
June 2013) presented to an outside medi-
cal facility with bilateral worsening foot 
pain, swelling, and drainage of preexisting 
ulcers. He received a diagnosis of bilateral 
fifth toe osteomyelitis and was discharged 
with a 6-week course of IV daptomycin 
600 mg (8 mg/kg) and ertapenem 1 g/d. 
At discharge, the patient was in stable con-
dition. Follow-up was done by our out-
patient parenteral antimicrobial therapy 
(OPAT) team, which consists of an infec-
tious disease pharmacist and the physician 
director of antimicrobial stewardship who 
monitor veterans receiving outpatient IV 
antibiotic therapy.1

Three weeks later as part of the reg-
ular OPAT surveillance, the patient 
reported via telephone that his foot os-
teomyelitis was stable, but he had a 101 

°F fever and a new cough. He was in-
structed to come to the emergency de-
partment (ED) immediately. On arrival, 
complete blood count (CBC) revealed 
leukocytosis with elevated eosinophils to 
2.67 K/μL compared with 0.86 K/μL (ref-
erence range, 0 to 0.5 K/μL) 1 week ear-
lier (eAppendix, available at doi:10.2788 
/fp.0336). Renal and liver function were 
within normal limits. A COVID-19 test was 
negative. The initial examination was nota-
ble for mild respiratory distress with oxygen 
saturation of 90% on room air and a respira-
tory rate of 25 breaths/min. A lung examina-
tion showed bilateral crackles. He reported 
no skin rash or mucosal lesions. The patient 
was placed on 2 L/min of oxygen via nasal 
cannula. A chest radiograph showed right-
sided opacities; however, further computed 
tomography (CT) chest imaging was signifi-
cant for bilateral opacities (Figure 1). 
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FIGURE 1 Chest Computed Tomography 
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In the ED, the patient was given a provi-
sional diagnosis of multifocal bacterial pneu-
monia and was admitted to the hospital for 
further management. His outpatient regimen 
of IV daptomycin and ertapenem was ad-
justed to IV vancomycin and meropenem. 
The infectious disease service was consulted 
within 24 hours of admission, and based on 
the new onset chest infiltrates, therapy with 
daptomycin and notable peripheral blood 
eosinophilia, a presumptive diagnosis of  
daptomycin-related acute eosinophilic pneu-
monia was made. A medication list review 
yielded no other potential etiologic agents 
for drug-related eosinophilia, and the pa-
tient did not have any remote or recent per-
tinent travel history concerning for parasitic 
disease.

The patient was treated with oral predni-
sone 40 mg (0.5 mg/kg) daily and the dap-
tomycin was not restarted. Within 24 hours, 
the patient’s fevers, oxygen requirements, and 
cough subsided. Laboratory values improved 
rapidly, including eosinophil count (Fig-
ure 2). A bronchoscopy with bronchoalveo-
lar lavage was deemed unnecessary given his 
rapid symptomatic improvement. The patient 
completed a 5-day course of prednisone, and 
antibiotic therapy was changed to oral cip-
rofloxacin 750 mg and minocycline 100 mg 
both twice daily for ongoing treatment of os-
teomyelitis. Two weeks later, the patient fol-
lowed up in a prescheduled podiatry clinic 
with complete resolution of respiratory symp-
toms and normal oxygen saturation of 98% on 
room air. His bilateral fifth metatarsal wounds 
were well healed, and he went on to complete 
his prescribed course of antibiotics with clini-

cal improvement of his osteomyelitis. 
Subsequently, daptomycin was added 
to the patient’s list of medication al-
lergies/adverse reactions in the elec-
tronic health record, and the event 
was reported to the US Department of 
Veterans Affairs Adverse Drug Event 
Reporting System (VA ADERS) and 
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 
MedWatch.

DISCUSSION
Daptomycin is a commonly used cy-
clic lipopeptide IV antibiotic with 
broad activity against gram-positive 
organisms, including methicillin- 

resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) 
and vancomycin-resistant Enterococcus  
(VRE). Daptomycin has emerged as a con-
venient alternative for infections typically 
treated with IV vancomycin: shorter infu-
sion time (2-30 minutes vs 60-180 minutes),  
daily administration, and less need 
for dose adjustments. A recent survey  
reported higher satisfaction and less dis-
ruption in patients receiving daptomy-
cin compared with vancomycin.2 The main 
daptomycin-specific adverse effect (AE) 
that warrants close monitoring is elevated  
creatine kinase (CK) levels and skeletal 
muscle breakdown (reversible after hold-
ing medication).3 Other rarely reported AEs 
include drug reaction with eosinophilia 
and systemic symptoms (DRESS), acute  
eosinophilic pneumonitis, hepatitis, and  
peripheral neuropathy.4-6 Consequently, 
weekly monitoring for this drug should  
include symptom inquiry for cough and 
muscle pain, and laboratory testing with 
CBC with differential, comprehensive meta-
bolic panel (CMP), and CK.

Daptomycin-induced eosinophilic pneu-
monia has been described in several case re-
ports and in a recent study, the frequency 
of this event was almost 5% in those receiv-
ing long-term daptomycin therapy.7 The 
most common symptoms include dyspnea, 
fever, infiltrates/opacities on chest imaging, 
and peripheral eosinophilia. It is theorized 
that the chemical structure of daptomycin 
causes immune-mediated pulmonary epi-
thelial cell injury with eosinophils, result-
ing in increased peripheral eosinophilia.3  

Risk factors that have been identified for 

FIGURE 2 Patient Peripheral Blood Eosinophil Trend
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daptomycin-induced eosinophilia include 
age > 70 years; the presence of comorbidi-
ties of heart and pulmonary disease; duration 
of daptomycin beyond 2 weeks; and cumula-
tive doses over 10 g. Average onset of illness 
from initiation of daptomycin has been re-
ported to be about 3 weeks.7,8 The diagnosis 
of daptomycin-induced eosinophilic pneu-
monitis is made on several criteria per the 
FDA. These include exposure to daptomy-
cin, fever, dyspnea with oxygen requirement, 
new infiltrates on imaging, bronchoalveolar 
lavage with > 25% eosinophils, and last, clin-
ical improvement on removal of the drug.9 

However, as bronchoscopy is an invasive di-
agnostic modality, it is not always performed 
or necessary as seen in this case. Further-
more, not all patients will have peripheral 
eosinophilia, with only 77% of patients hav-
ing that finding in a systematic review.10 
Taken together, the overall true incidence of  
daptomycin-induced eosinophilia may be 
underestimated. Treatment involves discon-
tinuation of the daptomycin and initiation 
of steroids. In a review of 35 cases, the ma-
jority did receive systemic steroids, usually  
60 to 125 mg of IV methylprednisolone every 
6 hours, which was converted to oral steroids 
and tapered over 2 to 6 weeks.10 However, all 
patients including those who did not receive 
steroids had symptom improvement or com-
plete resolution, highlighting that prompt 
discontinuation of daptomycin is the most 
crucial intervention. 

CONCLUSIONS 
As home IV antibiotic therapy becomes in-
creasingly used to facilitate shorter lengths of 
stay in hospitals and enable more patients to 
receive their infectious disease care at home, 
the general practitioner must be aware of the 
potential AEs of commonly used IV antibi-
otics. While acute cutaneous reactions and 
disturbances in renal and liver function are 
commonly recognized entities of adverse drug 
reactions, symptoms of fever and cough are 
more likely to be interpreted as acute viral or 
bacterial respiratory infections. A high index 
of clinical suspicion is needed for eosino-
philic pneumonitis secondary to daptomycin. 
A simple and readily available test, such as a 
CBC with differential may facilitate the iden-
tification of this potentially serious AE, allow-
ing prompt discontinuation of the drug.
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eAPPENDIX Patient Laboratory Values 

Tests

Day

1 3 6a 12 15 19 27 30b 32 33 34c

White blood cell, K/μL 16.8 12.6 8.4 12.6 11.8 9.7 17 15.4 11.9 11.3 11

Hemoglobin, g/dL 12.3 10.6 11.5 11.9 12.2 11.9 12.2 11.8 9.8 9.1 9.5

Platelets, K/μL 243 219 327 267 283 257 215 228 224 250 301

Eosinophils,  K/μL 0 0.13 — 0.52 0.67 0.86 2.67 2.55 0.82 0.12 0.02

Sodium, mmol/L 131 137 140 138 139 139 137 135 135 136 138

Potassium, mmol/L 4.2 3.6 3.4 4.4 4.3 4.2 — 3.4 3.2 3.1 4.5

Urea nitrogen, mg/dL 28 25 21 20 18 16 18 18 17 16 18

Creatinine, mg/dL 1.4 1.2 1.1 1.16 1.26 1.17 1.14 1.4 1.06 0.81 0.7

Alkaline phosphatase, U/L 97 84 — 93 86 101 95 106 87 — —

Aspartate transferase, U/L 21 16 — 14 15 18 15 34 54 — —

Alanine transaminase, U/L 31 26 — 16 16 19 13 36 47 — —

Bilirubin, mg/dL 1.2 1 — 0.6 0.8 0.7 1.1 1.6 1.3 — —

Creatine              kinase, U/L — — 57 84 — 67 — — — — —
aDaptomycin initiated.
bPatient admitted, daptomycin withheld.
cPatient discharged.


